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H-ark!1 froi the leafless branches of the stately elii by the roadside
conies a sirain of lively flute-like melodies;it isithe spring song of the Song
Spa rrow,th e"rossignol of the Frernch CanadiDns of Qtuebec;,it niay be said
however that the true nightirigale is flot to be found in Arnerica, but
bis sweet song finds nearly an equal in the melodious strairis of our own
sprirlg songster. The Song Sparrow is about the sane size às the
House Sparrowv and of nearly the samne gray shades ; its breast is mark-
ed with brown streaks. The nest is built of grasses and the eggs are
w.hite dotted wîth chocolate brown.

By the end of March several other birds have returned frora iheir
wvintering quarters in Southern clirnes; arnong them are the Bronzed
Grackles, the Red-Winged l3lackbirds the Blue Birds and the Swallows.

The Bronzed Grackle is a brownisb purpie bird, resembling sorne-
,what the Crowv in general appearance, but it is about half as small ; the
Grackles are usually seen in small flocks in Spring whilst in Auturin
thousands congregate to feed on the grain in the farmer's fields. The
Red Winged Blackbird resembles the preceding bird, it rmay however
be distinguished ftom it, by the more pur-plish sheen of its plumagc and
the bright-red color of the base of its wings :it is sometinies called
Bird of Society because it loves to associate with his companions arnd
in large fiocks to devastate the gîain-flelds; the song of this bird if such
it cari be called is of decidedly rnetallic character of which the poet
Emerson says:

"TFhe black-hirds make the rnaples ring
With social cheer and jubilee ;
The red-wing flutes bis o-ka-lee.

The Blue Bird, certaînly the mnost beautiful of our springcy birds,
is a beautiful sky-blue creature, about the size of the Americari Robin.
and like it his breast is of a beautiful brownish-red colorn

Of the swallows there are several species at Ottawa, of which the
rnost abundarit are perhaps the Barn and the Cliff Swallows, which
rnay be seen by the thousands circling near the surface of the river in
their hunting for the mosquitoes and small flies vvhich constitute their
food. The Barn Swallow, as its name implies, nests under the rafters
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